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A WAY TO ECONOMIC

Again wo are called upon to reiter-

ate
¬

our strenuous young Governors
political war cry and tho watchword
of his administration co to speak re

trenchment And this was only re-

cently

¬

taken up by the cry of econo-

my

¬

from Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway with tho administra-
tion

¬

of his department as regards tho
nubile works to bo carried out during
the period Taking tho two together
they are synonymous What Is re-

trenchment

¬

but economy and economy

retrenchment

In this connection a suggestion has
been made by Mr Holloway to mcrgo
tho garbage department in under tho
road department by having ono super-

intendent
¬

for tho two bureaus under
tho Public Works Department and in
doing so there would be saving In the
salary of ono superintendent Another
suggestion mado waB by the Star to
havo J W Pratt no Land Commis-

sioner chicr or a distinct bureau di-

rectly responsible to the Governor or
to tho Superintendent of Public
Works tako charge of tho Tax ofilco

his formor position aa Assessor a bu-

reau

¬

under tho Treasury Department

Tho first suggestion In our opinion Is

a good ono for tho contemplated
chargo isdlroctly under tho control of
ono of tho Executive departments but
with tho second suggestion wo think
it to bo very unvIso and Impolitic in
that tho head of a bureau responsible
to other departmental heads should bo

subserviont as tax assessor to tho
head of another department yot all
belong to nro undor and of one Gov-

ernment

¬

In this latter ca3o a clash

of authority Is 3uro to como about
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somo dny or another and thcro might

bo n possibility of tho one subservient

trying to boss It over his chief be-

cause ho Is also the chief of a bureau

not under tho control of such a chief ter of common repute theso days

It may not bo probable but why court was not very long ago when certain

any clash of authority or trouble

Wo wonder whothcr Treasurer Ko

polkal Is heart and soul In the re-

trenchment

¬

policy of tho Governor If

ho is then tho remedy Is within his

grasp to practice retrenchment and

that right at homo within his depart

ment Surely It Is within easy grasp

and it is up to him to heed our sugges-

tion If ho Bhould so dcslro to tnko it
kindly This suggestion Is In regard

to tho appointment of Assessor-ln-Chie- f

In placo of J W Pratt resigned

Thero arc In tho field six applicants

four haoles and two natives Of tho

latter wo have already expressed a
very decided opinion against their
competency deeming both Incapable

for tho place We would rather havo
Mr Pratt retained than cither of
them Of tho haoles wo liavo ex¬

pressed ourselves favorably of A V

Gear a man of well ltnown business
acumen and now bobs up another-per-so- n

In tho over Irrepressible T P Lan-

sing

¬

a formor business partner of Mr
Gear and one that has to bo maintain ¬

ed at all hazards by tho Government
or rather tho Republican party Tho
other two are dark horses one particu-

larly

¬

desiring us not to nnnounco his
personal application and candidacy

for tho placo as yet

Our suggestion as candidate if tho
Treasurer will heed us and Is sincere
In making a drive at practicing tho
Governors retrenchment policy Is ono

now directly employed under his de-

partment

¬

one of his own deputies and
Is none other than a Hawaiian ono

Geo E Smithies Deputy Insurance
Commissioner Having grappled with
tho now Insurance Law a test case

under the law will no doubt be soon

nlrcd In our Courts Ho has hereto ¬

fore made his mark and this other will

also be another mark to his credit As

to competency he is by far the peer

of tho other two native applicants He
will bo no stranger to tho Tax ofilco

for he served a year or more In that
ofilco as ono of the deputies before be-

ing

¬

promoted to his present position

Wo believe him to bo tho man for tho
placo and tho olio to grapple with the

tax laws In tho samo way as ho Is

handling with tho Insurance law And

better still ho Is honest and a Itopub

Mean tho only open besamo to hold ¬

ing ofilco during theso days of Execu-

tive

¬

Committee rule And further
more ho Is courteous and would treat
all rich and poor alike regardless of

political affiliations or otherwise

Mr Smithies Is our choice for tho
place and wo hopa that tho Treasurer
will grasp tho suggestion In tho samo

spirit ns It 13 hero given Morgo tho
two positions into ono under ono in-

cumbent

¬

and wo feel that ho will bo

perfectly compotont to fill and hold
both under ono salary and lnvguch a

mannor savo ono salary to tho Terri-

tory Tho Treasurer himself Is under

tho law tho Insuranco Commissioner
ox ofllclo and hla doputy need not bo

In attendance all day Besides being

tho doputy ho can as well also act as

tho assessor Lot tho Treasurer first
practice tho economy In his depart-

ment

¬

when ho docs It by appointing

Mr Smithies thcnpooplo of nil classes

noed novor fear or go quaking up to

him as has been tho pracllco In tho
glimmering past
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KID JOR0R8--B0- MADE

Kid jurors nro getting to bo a mat- -

It

ones picked out for Jury duty wcro ex-

cused

¬

for being under age And it hap ¬

pened again recently during tho week

before Judges Gear and Robinson This

frequency is getting to bo a nuisance

Whats tho matter with the Jury com-

missioners

¬

One Is a kamaalna and

tho other a mnllhlnl but from their

record do thoy know whom they want

to act as Jurois Wo think not from

tho frequency of their picking out

kids for such duty In our opinion

thoy are not so much to blamo as thoso

who are responsible for appointing

them the Circuit Judges A mnllhlnl

Is of no use whatever because he docs

not know people sufficiently well and

is only a hindrance to tho kamaalna

and even then tho present commis

sioners could bo Improved upon If

knowledgo of people and of tho young ¬

er generation in particular is tho nec ¬

essary prerequisite Because tho Judges

are themselves mallhinls thoy there-

fore

¬

feel that mallhinls are the know-it-al- ls

ofoverybody In this cosmopoli-

tan

¬

community In this condition of

affairs wo think the resignations of

the present Incumbents should bo de ¬

manded regardless of their recent ap

pointments and appoint others more

competent to cope with the situation

oven If appointed according to and from

the leading National parties If wo

remember correctly the first commls

slonors wero appointed on racial lines

one each and thero was no trouble

then and why not follow out tho samo

policy now Wo sincerely bellovo there

would bo more satisfaction all around

Thero could bo no harm done to try the

came reclal scheme again If tho Judges

tould see their way out of tho dilemma

they have placed tho Jury system In

tho poor method of having Johnny-come-latcll-

to select Jurors Make a

try anyway

TOPICS OF THE m
Who wouldnt bo a Supervisor

Dont all answer at once but Jackie

Lucas Is reported to havo said that ho

wont bo ono again Pela palm

Jacklo Lucas is repoited to havo said
that hes done with politics tyo doubt
It We feel certain that If he should
again be nominated as Supervisor or
any old thing lib will gladly accopt tho
honor nut tho truth is ho 1ms been

weighed In tho scalo of public opinion

and found to bo vory much wanting
Ho will not again be nomlnatod for any

old thing nor will ho bo voted for nny

offlcc thats cortaln and ho will re

main in his saw mill wherohe should

bo

Doprlvo tho working man of employ-

ment

¬

and Jiving wages and you

ftrnlghtway undormlno busluess It
13 tho most certain road imaginable to

hard times and commercial dlsastor

Hard tlmc3 Im Honolulu aro not to bo

wondered at Willi our buslnoss men

employing Jnpancso to do their work

is often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system mean that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the ncrvesand
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and themott valuable

tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Or WfMms PinK

Pills for Pale People- - Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Anions tho wcll lcnown men of tho newspaper profession Is T

J Lnwrencc of 5 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for luo put
oloven yours Una hecn nt his doM every day Ho mys

Atonetlinol won In such n condition that my pbytletnnmld
I would hnvc ncrvouit prostration that I would liu o to Htoji nowa
pnpor work or I would to plccos If I pordstod In dolntf It ns I
was destroying what nurvo forco I had lei I 1 lost llcsh and had a
complication uf ailments which bunted skillful physicians An
nssocluto recommended Dr Williams llnlc lllls for Irtlu 1copla
and I Rave them n trial I cant say Hint I received nny hcncllt
from tho Ilrit box ritt derived very good rosullH from tho occond
Tiny tuvo mo stronRlh mid helped my tthaltcrud ncrvca eo tliut I
could get a full iilplitH rent

A Kreotdenl of pain In the small of the I attributed to u
deranrement of the kidneys 1or this complaint Dr Williams
link lllls for Inlo lcoplo worked wonders Boon after 1 bogan
tailing them regularly tho pain ceased and I fdlt lllcoa now man

I mu greatly encouraged from tho results of using u few boxen
and ii m confident that tho will work n complete restoration
of my former condition J Yom Vitning Aewi Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6bocs250

and the Advertiser pouring cold water

down tho back of the citizen working

man at every opportunity what else

can bo expected Tho surest road to

good times in our present condition Is

tho one that has for Its object tho pro-

tection

¬

of citizen worklngmen for

when ho has money everybody else

has some

Wp hardly think that the mlx up of

Prlnco Cupid with Washington hood ¬

lums developed any real sound reason

for resigning The place ho was In Is

a Joint and that fact probably caused

the pollco to doubt his word when he

proclaimed himself to bo a Congress ¬

man He should not have been In such

a place Hut the Prince lias another
good reason to resign and that Is tho

fact that ho Is being positively and

pointedly Ignored by the President It
Is stated on good authority that Iiooso

velt goes around tho Delegate and con ¬

sults his friend Football George be ¬

fore acting upon anything Hawaiian

This Is not as It should be and Is not

as tho pcoplo of tho Islands Intended

In the mutual alllnnco contracted
and consummated on the 13th lust Oh

that unlucky number at Kapoho Pu
na Hawaii two elements In our mis

aionnry hclrarchy wcro united for life

whether for weal or for Woe but of
com so wo always hope fo rtho best hero
in tills llfo The union is of nioro than
passing notlco bocauso tho young hUB

band is a direct descendant grandson
of an American missionary and tho
equally young wife is the Granddauglt
ci of r native Hawaiian pastor both
the contracting parties being In tho
third generation and both of whoso
ancestors have joined tho great ma ¬

jority beyond All their people be¬

longed to ono denomination with the
exception of tho brides father inn
deceased who was a Roman Ctaholic
10 boIns n co PottUBal with an
Anglicized name Wo wish the young-- o a happiness their flltui0
llfo whilo hero below
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OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE
COMMISSIONER

Honolulu Jan 21 1901
Notioo is this d17 riven that Cer ¬

tificate of Authority No 9 delivered
Ootobnr 3 1903 nod dntud Ootobor
1 1903 to The Fidelitt Insurance
Company Lijuti d of Honolulu to
triuiiiH lnMintitin Business in the
Territory cf Hawaii is this day re-
voked

¬

OK SMITHIES
Doputy Icsutaucu Cotnmissioaor

Approvod
A N KEPOIKAT

Treasurer and Ex OUicio Insur ¬

anco Commissioner
2716 4t

3STOTIOH
Public notioo is hernby given thatthe half internst ol Terence Keven

in and to tho Triangle Saloon t
tho juootion of Berftania and Kirnr
BtruetB in Palama hnn this day beenold to James OK illy

Honolulu Jv 20 1901 27l7 3t

von nam
3100 houshTand lot on
Llliha Street aosr EiaR Only nmall
cuh puyinonfc received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE GO

f

Wl Hornhnnh Rtrofl

HOtf LINDSAY

Maolaring Jsrtr
Crll nud mnpoot tho boautiful andnsoful dioplay of Rooda for pros
on li or for pmqnal use end adorn- -most

1 ovn Bulhiinrr RW1 Fork StrMf
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